The Governor-General is pleased to announce the following awards:

PUBLIC SERVICE MEDAL (PSM)

**Federal**

**Ms Barbara BENNETT**  
Forrest ACT 2603  
For outstanding public service in the area of social services.

**Ms Teena Maree BLEWITT**  
Duffy ACT 2611  
For outstanding public service in the area of budget sustainability, budget development, and financial management.

**Ms Frances FINNEY**  
Australian Capital Territory  
For outstanding public service in the area of Australian citizenship.

**Ms Lisa HOSKIN**  
Queensland  
For outstanding public service, particularly through senior administrative roles in customer focussed organisations.

**Ms Gail Frances JOHNSON**  
Braddon ACT 2612  
For outstanding public service in the area of workplace diversity.

**Ms Katherine Ellen JONES**  
Yarralumla ACT 2600  
For outstanding public service in the area of national security and emergency management.

**Mr Thanh Phan LE**  
Hawker ACT 2614  
For outstanding public service in the area of humanitarian and emergency response.

**Ms Adriana Sorina PLATONA**  
Australian Capital Territory  
For outstanding public service in the area of public health.

**Mr Kevin Stuart SUMPTION**  
Newington NSW 2127  
For outstanding public service as Director of the Australian National Maritime Museum.

**Mr Andrew John WOOD**  
Kambah ACT 2902  
For outstanding public service as Chief Operating Officer of the Australian Federal Police.

**New South Wales**

**Mr Stephen John BEAMAN**  
Crows Nest NSW 2065  
For outstanding public service to the environment in New South Wales through waste reduction and recycling programs.

**Ms Kerryn Anne BOLAND**  
Randwick NSW 2031  
For outstanding public service to the protection of children in New South Wales.

**Dr Paul Martin BYLEVELD**  
Northmead NSW 2152  
For outstanding public service to the development of improved water quality and public health in New South Wales.

**Ms Alaine Zoe de SARAM**  
Camperdown NSW 2050  
For outstanding public service through a range of ministerial support roles in New South Wales.

**Mr Gregory Ronald EVANS**  
Forest Lodge NSW 2037  
For outstanding public service, particularly through improvements to employee safety in the roads and maritime sectors in New South Wales.

**Mr Troy Daniel GREEN**  
Casuarina NSW 2487  
For outstanding public service to local government in northern New South Wales.

**Ms Lynne IRVINE**  
Mortdale NSW 2223  
For outstanding public service to education in New South Wales.
Public Service Medal (continued)

New South Wales (continued)

Dr Caralee McLIESH
New South Wales
For outstanding public service to social impact investment policy and reform in New South Wales.

Mr Brett John NEWMAN
Coogee NSW 2034
For outstanding public service to public sector property and asset management in New South Wales.

Ms Lauren Gai OLIVER
Ourimbah NSW 2258
For outstanding public service to the criminal justice system in New South Wales.

Ms Margaret Joan PRENDERGAST
New South Wales
For outstanding public service to the integrated transport system in Sydney.

Mr Peter Andrew REGAN
Greenwich NSW 2065
For outstanding public service to the transport infrastructure sector in New South Wales.

Mr David Robert RICHES
Lindfield NSW 2070
For outstanding public service to the built infrastructure sector in New South Wales.

Ms Samantha Jane TAYLOR
New South Wales
For outstanding public service to the disability sector in New South Wales.

Victoria

Mr Christopher Lyle HUMPHREYS
Brunswick Vic 3056
For outstanding public service to innovative policy development and civil law reforms in Victoria.

Queensland

Mr Peter Hamilton FRANKS
Kuranda Qld 4881
For outstanding public service to local government in Queensland.

Mr Donald Graham HEWITT
Queensland
For outstanding public service to the infrastructure sector in Queensland.

Mr Paul Martin KRAUTZ
Norman Park Qld 4170
For outstanding public service to the infrastructure sector in Queensland.

Mr Robert Anthony LAWRENCE
Mount Sheridan Qld 4868
For outstanding public service to environmental protection in Queensland.

Mr Bernard Anthony McCARTHY
Parramatta Park Qld 4870
For outstanding public service to local government in Queensland.

Mrs Patrea Ursula WALTON
Wishart Qld 4122
For outstanding public service to education in Queensland.

Western Australia

Mr Geoffrey Alexander HAY
Shenton Park WA 6008
For outstanding public service in Western Australia, particularly in the areas of executive governance and community safety.

Dr Prudence Mary STONE
Claremont WA 6010
For outstanding public service in the area of mental health services in Western Australia.

Tasmania

Mrs Karen Ann GEE
Tasmania
For outstanding public service to education in Tasmania.

Ms Lynne Melita McDOUGALL
Tranmere Tas 7018
For outstanding public service to education in Tasmania.

AUSTRALIAN POLICE MEDAL

Federal

Commander Grant Stephen EDWARDS
Detective Superintendent Kirsty Ann SCHOFIELD

New South Wales

Chief Superintendent Donna Elizabeth ADNEY
Sergeant Paul Gerard DILLEY
Inspector Donna-Marie FAUL
Detective Chief Inspector Wayne David HUMPHREY
Detective Chief Inspector Kevin Anthony McNEIL
Superintendent Gregory Michael MARTIN
Chief Inspector Anthony Mark RENEKER
Detective Superintendent Peter Glenn THURTELL

Victoria

Detective Leading Senior Constable Trevor John COLLINS
Commander Brett John CURRAN
Superintendent Therese Kathy FITZGERALD
Detective Superintendent Michael John HERMANS
Assistant Commissioner Dean Anthony McWHIRTER
Detective Inspector Christopher Andrew MURRAY
Assistant Commissioner Neil John PATERSON
Detective Sergeant Solon SOLOMON

Australian Police Medal (APM) (continued)
Queensland

Sergeant Narelle Gaylene COLLINS
Inspector Sharee Tracey CUMMING
Inspector Robert John McCALL
Senior Sergeant Bradyn Michael MURPHY
Inspector Virginia Anne NELSON

Western Australia

Sergeant George Ross ADAM
Senior Constable Anthony John COOLS
Detective Inspector Mark Wayne FYFE
Sergeant Jeffrey Bevan TAYLOR
Superintendent Kathryn Laura TAYLOR

South Australia

Senior Sergeant First Class Peter David BROWN
Chief Superintendent Robert John FAUSER
Detective Sergeant Tania Narelle SHELDON

Northern Territory

Assistant Commissioner Lance Anthony GODWIN

AUSTRALIAN FIRE SERVICE MEDAL (AFSM)

New South Wales

Mr Robert Derek AVARD
Nyangal NSW 2825

Mr Peter Micheal BROUGHAM
Valla NSW 2448

Ms Kelly Therese BROWNE
Sutherland NSW 2232

Mr Craig Scott BURLEY
Colo NSW 2756

Mr Robert John COX
Corindi Beach NSW 2456

Mr Rex Guskett FUGE
Forbes NSW 2871

Mr Kernin Sidney LAMBERT
Wattle Grove NSW 2173

Mr Paul Edward LANGLEY
Tuncurry NSW 2428

Mr David George LOFT
Queanbeyan NSW 2620

Mr Kenneth Andrew MURPHY
Kellyville NSW 2155

Mr Alan George TUCKER
Grafton NSW 2460

Victoria

Mr Allan David CRACKNELL
Bairnsdale Vic 3875

Mr Warren William CURRY
Port Albert Vic 3971

Mr Peter John DRISCOLL
Barwon Downs Vic 3243

Mr Lance Phillip KING
Yallourn North Vic 3825

Mr Steven Mark WARRINGTON
Chirnsdie Park Vic 3116

Mr David YOUSSEF
Strathmore Vic 3041

Queensland

Mr Raymond Clinton BOTT
Woody Point Qld 4019

Mr Adam Philip GWIN
Redlynch QLD 4870

Mr Ian Denis SHEPHERD
Moffat Beach Qld 4551

Western Australia

Mr Stephen Robert TREEBY
Wandi WA 6167

South Australia

Mr Dennis Philip TURNER
Stirling SA 5152

Mr Jeffrey Shane WISEMAN
Salisbury SA 5108

Australian Capital Territory

Mr Brian John TALBOT
Mawson ACT 2607

Northern Territory

Mr Simon John BURT
Northern Territory

Mr Ryan Austin CLAY
Jingili NT 0810
AMBULANCE SERVICE MEDAL (ASM)

Queensland

Mr Colin Wayne ALLEN
Cashmere Qld 4500

Mrs Catherine Leigh DUNSTAN
Joyner QLD 4500

Mr Peter Charles FIECHTNER
McDowall Qld 4053

Mr Robert John MEDLIN
Townsville Qld 4810

South Australia

Ms Maryanne Frances ELSBY
Littlehampton SA 5250

Mr David Robert LONG
Wellington East SA 5259

Mr Gary John WYLD
Millicent SA 5280

Australian Capital Territory

Mr Michael Jon ABIGAIL
Jerrabomberra NSW 2619

Victoria

Mr Glenn William O'DONNELL
Greensborough Vic 3088

Queensland

Mrs Janet May SCOTT
Currimundi Qld 4551

Mrs Elizabeth Frances SUHR
Sadliers Crossing Qld 4305

South Australia

Mr Christopher James SHAW
Flagstaff Hill SA 5159

By His Excellency’s command

EMERGENCY SERVICES MEDAL (ESM)

New South Wales

Mr Stephen John CLIFFE
Fairy Meadow NSW 2519

Mr Keven Graham MARSHALL
Burrill Lake NSW 2539

Mr John James MURRAY
Woolgoolga NSW 2456

Ms Nichole Anne RICHARDSON
Parkes NSW 2870

Mr John Robert STEELE
Millingandi NSW 2549

Mr Matthew David BUTTERS
Macgregor ACT 2615

Mark Fraser LVO OAM

Official Secretary to the Governor-General